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Attend the St. Paul business 
Jollege. It elicits the confidence 

all 'business men. . It has 
jeprown in public faVor until it is 
aSraowit»?n*<l3te most reliable,, 
fegheapestand mo^t pratical busi-
Jlpesa college in the Northwest, 
jjffi teaches bookkeeping by actual 

f tusitiess* fra&sactions. enabling 
he student to do quickly and 

the work; of 'the clerk or the 
:^a£CQuntant in the store, counting 

room, and bank. This depart-
^anent- is handled by experienced 
fr accountants. Business Arithme-

tic, Telegraphy, Spelling, Gram-
|m»r, Penmanship and Business 
% Correspondence are.taught in a 

f^CtisaV TOattner. Beingf edu-
catetf' lawyers, we have a large 
class in that study. We educate 

^ strictly for business, and the 
legal advice we give students will 
preyent many a law suit. Maguire 

< Bros.| Seventh and* Sibley Sts.. 

Notica to School Patrons 
Owing to the crowded condi

tion of the Hope Public Schools 
no more students Will be ad min
ted in any grade after Monday, 
Jan. 12th, 1903, untiftlie opening 
.of the spring term^and no special 
classes will be formed for delin
quent students. Children under 
six years of age are excluded by 
law, and teachers will be justified 
in refusing to enroll them. The 
course of study and classification 
of students is entrusted entirely 
to the principal of the schools. 
Parents are respectfully request
ed to send theirchildren to school 
in a cleanly condition. 

By order of the school board, 
B. T. KRAABEL, Pres. 
WATSON E. BOISE, Clerk. 

Hope, N, D., ,Jan. 7th, ,1903. 

Mm St. Paul, Minn. 
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The Pioneer can furnish "The 
Young People's Weekly" aift 
this paper for $1.75. The Young 

**>> |j.Peopled Weekly is one of the 
leading young people's, papers in 

r ̂  America and no family can afford 
Ss-i * to be without it for the extra 
T^^price. 
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PETITION IN BANKRUPT-
- CY. I 

* Petitions were presented in the 
bankruptcy division of the United 
States court by William W. Gam
ble,of Fargo, and Herman F.San
ders, _of Clifford.* 

Remem^f the big pow-wow 
and masquerade ball Jail, 23. 
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WANT TO SELL „„f 
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If so, call on us and list it.i^We don't do > 
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WE DO BUSINESS ! 
.  . . . .  I" : .  .•-  V " 'VS& •wi*: . .v . ' .  .  v  • . ;  

and sell farmsf^ We have made more -

sales than-all competitors put together, ̂  

i?nd can.sell four's if lisfer^ght. 
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The Fullest Fruition off 
Typewriter invention \ 

Light S 

Running ^ 

•  ® ® =  

Strength : Long ~ 

Saving Wearing Z 

ILLE NEW MODEL DENSMORE 2 
Is tlve osxljr typewriter tliat ss.tlsfi.es tlte cennols-

iizies:am.pled. xievr iro.pio'vem.en'ts. • 

v Illustrated Booklet Sent Free. „ 
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$50,000 CHECK. 
Fargo College has received Dr. 

Pearsons' chieck. An exact copy 
of it follows; also his letter, ac
companying the check. 0 

? Chicago, Dec. 30, 1902. 
No. 38. 

The 'Corn Exchd*Sge National 
Bank. 

"The Rookery," LaSalle and|-*^ 
- • * _ ' ^ Quincy Sts.H^ 
"" ; $50,000'. 

Pay to the order of Newton 
Stanford, Treasurer, 
Fifty Thousand - - Dollars: 

V D. K. Pearsons. 
D. K. Pearsons, Merchants Loan 

and Trust Co. 
135 Adams St. R. 601, Chicago. 
Trustees of Fargo College 
£111 send you my check for $50,-
000 for Fargo College and it gives 
me great pleasure to do so, I do 
not know of a better place to put 
money. Look ahead thirty of 
forty years and see the immense 
population around and in North 
Dakota. This money is for per
manent endowment, only the in
come can be used. It goes on for
ever, doing good. It goes into 
the brains, it helps lift up the 
boys and girls, it carries hope 
and joy into the humble homes of 
a great agricultural region, it 
makes men and women worthy 
to live in a grand rich country, 
like North Dakota. Now go on 
and give them a chance to develop 
m new lines and up-to-date, 
twentieth ccntury men and 
women. 

'Truly, 
> D. K. Pearsors. 

Farmers' Institute at Fin 
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A farmefs/^ittMlute will be 
held at Finley Jm,-..Monday 'and 
Tuesday, Januar®^th and 20th. 
The institute wi^|ie conducted 
by T. A. HoverstiW^'assisted by 
Messrs. M. IF. Gi^yiy • and E. G. 
Schollander, with Jaipers by local 
farmers. Such prifclical subjects 
as stock raising^OT^tion of crops, 
wheat growin^*iorn culture^ 
dairy husbandry,,fttc.,will be dis
cussed. F'armewJj^this is for 
your benefit. It firsts you 
thing but your Come and 
bring your wivest;-• Ladies are 
especially invited^jind their com
fort will be a firstiC<Jnsideration. 
The sessions wUfjbte held in the 
heW opera hojus^D where there 
will be plenty of #0>m, with' com
fortable chairs aispstll convenien-
cies. The peopl# bf Finley will 
vvelcome you and.^e that you en
joy -the institute* The opera 
house will be ope^sfBd warm all 
day both days, a^you are invit
ed to make it yoip: headquarters 
while in town, plenty of stable 
room will b* furnlijied for ,earns. 
Everybody inter.^ed in agricul-
tural pursuitsxareltordially invit
ed to attend; ^ ; 

pull up and 
phich he had 

vant," ba-
Ijp^rt, sarcas-
|hls last issue 
" oeed money. 

WANTED. -
Girl for general house work. 

Inquire of Ed. Carpenter, Hope, 
N. D. -'^r 

, Ping-Pong Social 
-'The Christian Endeavor Socie

ty .of the Congregational churgh 
sSH gtv4^« 
Town Hal! oil Friday evening, 
Jam 9th, from 7:30 to 10:30. Ad
mission 10 cents. All are cor
dially invited, especially the 
young people who are strangers 
in Hope. 

An editor abou 
leave the town, in^ 
located a "long £i 
cause of lack of *$£ 
tically rcmarkedj 
that editors didrf^ . ( , 
"Don't worry abq||t the editor, 
he said;' "He has|j charter from 
the state to acli, doormat for 
the communit^S Mft'll get the 
paper out £omehi|pj and stand 
up for you whett^ou ruu fcr 
office, and lie abottifyour pigepn-
tocd datighter?s^i!fi|R^y wedding, 
and blow bifffooted 
sons w^ien tli^y » $4-a-week 
job and weepov&n? 
soul when t it jis; 
Y^our iragfeprn 

riage. He'll get 
Lord only knows 
editor will get the 

jit shriveled 

It is reported that, the N." P. 
will remove its shops from Far
go to Jamestown. 

Wimbledon had.a severe blaze 
the other day resulting from 
starting a fire with gasoline from 
a kerosene can. One person will 
probably die. 

Wm. Barry, convicted of the 
murder of Andrew Mallem near 
Milton two years age, has been 
granted a new trial by the 
Supreme court. " < 

Ross, the Bottineau county 
murderer under sentence of 
d6ath, has confessed to being im
plicated in the murder of another 
man some time ago whose dis
appearance has been a mystery 
till now. •• ; r ; • 

The ITarinali Moon tells of a 
meadow lark that is living in 
that burg this winter arid keep
ing warm on the sunny side of a 
snow drift during the cold 
weather. We venture to suggest 
that Mr. Lark now sees the folly 
of his way and wishes he had not 
departed from the traditions of 
his ancestors'. 

Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 26.-— 
Sidney C. Lough, former cashier 
of the defunct State Bank of 
Northwood, who pleaded guilty 
to the charge of receiving de
posits for an insolvent bank, 
knowing" it to be insolvent, was 
today sentenced to six weeks' im
prisonment in the county jail and 
to pay a fine of $500. 

North Dakota is to have anoth
er big lignite coal company. 
Colonel W. II. Robinson, of May-
ville, and his partner, Mr. 
Beidler, of Cleveland, will estab
lish the plant at Williston iathe 
old Miller mine. It will cost 
about $150,000 and the output 
will be 1,000 tons dailj', which 
will be handled \hr9hgh the Beid
ler & Robinson lumber agencies 
over the state. 

i^SO&i 
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Closing Hours. 
The undersigned will close 

their places of business from Dec. 
26th, to April 1st, 1903, at 6.30 p. 
m., except Saturday. 

Yours very truly, 
KRAABEL, JOHNSON & Co., 
BECKERJECK & LANGEF', 
CARPENTER & WARNER. 

somehow." 

He Thtnlro That No Child Should HO 
CMren More T1LR.II Oiic Name and 

Gives Jlcnaons. 

TAKE NOTICF. 
All parties oweing me will find 

their account in the bands of 
Standley &Gilmore for collection, 
You will please call and see them 
and n*ake settlement. 

C.O.Wilson. 

Farm Loans, 
6)4 and 7 per cent is all we ask 

on good farm loans. 
\; „ WARD & MURRAY. 

Read the ads. in the PIONEER. 

& Landing, Hope,IN. Dakota. 
L v Successors to GEO. A. WARNER. - .ri 
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A country school boy wno,' up
on being asked to write an essay 
on the country newspaper, wrote: 
"Newspapers is cnlled vehicles 
of imformation. .Editors arc 
men what knows everything in 
the heavens above and the earth 
beneath. They are ;the biggest 
men j'ou ever see. Printers' 
devils is the most important per
sons in a printing office. They 
does the hardest work and the 
least pav. If I ever start a pap
er of ray own I'll call it the Um
brella. Everybody will take it. 
A man was walking down the 
street when the little fellow cried 
out, 'Oh pa, there goes the editor! 
'Hush, hush,' said the father. 
^Don't make sport of the poor 
man, God only knQws what- you 
may come to yet.?' V> 

An English paper records the 
recent marriage ilear Cornwa'l, 
England, of Miss Jane Weeks to 
Thomas Dav, an;l adds: "A Day 
is gained, a week is lost, but 
time cannot comji'ain; for soon 
there will be Days enough to 
maka a week again." 

"I have a friend, a most amiable 
and accomplished man, who has a 
hobby that he seems never to tire 
of," said Mr. W. A. Villiers, of New 
York, to a Washington Post re
porter. "Kis hobby is that no child 
should be given a double name, lie 
says that two given names are not 
only unnecessary, but a positive 
handicap in the 'battle of life. He 
will talk all day long on this head if 
he can only get an auditor, and will 
reenforce his argument by instancing 
departed great ones who only bore 
one name. 

"George Washing!011, Thomas Jeffer
son, James Madison, Alexander Hamil
ton, Benjamin Franklin, and tcorcs of 
others, arc cited to prove that the 
single! name suffices, and that in fact 
it is vastly to be preferred. A man 
who is very much 111 earnest and 
w,ho can make a good presentation 
of his cause never lacks disciples, 
end so my friend has created an im
pression in his circle of acquaint
ances by reiteration of his theory. 
In fact, not long ago quite a worthy 
citizen, who fell tinder his spell, be
came convinced of the danger of the 
double name and concluded to elimi
nate one. Those of us who are in 
doubt are waiting to see if any good 
luck will follow the amputation, and 
should it, we may conclude to do 
likewise." 

LEFT-EAKDED BARBERS. 

has cured Coughs and Colds for more 

people than we could count. 

Every bottle guaranteed. 

Wamberg ^ Jacobson, 

The Druggists 

^ ̂  ^ -^sT- ̂  . IT" 

When You Are in Need of a Stove, 
Remember We Handle i«/ 

RADIANT HOMES'. 
® \ v%v\vw\wv%.v*.w* « B wMtmuu 

We have the heaters that will burn Lignite, ' v 

Soft Coal, Wood, and Hard Coal when you • 

•dfcW 

can get it. 

A St#! Peer® ifi iii 

ilt 
AH or tnem guaranteed to ao tne worif. ' 

iki Als6 SeeI CoofiS> Cast Cooks, Case Rang i-li 
W. Prices Rlht. 

: King &'Smith.;. :*:m 

"x Are our Steel Ranges. 
All of them guaranteed to do the work. 
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FOURNIER TO START FACTORY. 

Blont Men Hare a Creepy Peeling 
When l iuler the Edjje of 

Their Razor*. 

French Anlomoljlllrtt to Came to Thin 
Country nnd Hake the Fait 

Racine Mjichlne». • 

According to a cable message re
ceived in New York city Henry Four-
pier, the French automobilist, will 
come to America early in January to 
attend the automobile show at Mad
ison Square garden. It is heliqved the razor across my face I felt as if 
that he intends to establish in Amer- life and I were about ready to part 

"I have struck all kinds of barbers 
in my trips about the country," said 
the man who travels, relates the New 
York Times, "but the one kind that 
always makes me feel as if I was 
balanced on the very brink of eterni
ty is the left-handed barber. I have 
been shaved by several of their class 
in the past year. They have been 
good barbers, too, every one of them, 
but no matter how well they knew 
their business they always gave me 
a bad turn, and every time they drew 

P01^wwvww— ' ' '. .' AJ 

CHRISTMAS'^ 
MViVVWVVMVUWWVMMVlVlMVlVl 

We have iust opened up our new Christmas if 
stock of neck wear in beautiful rich silks and 
satins, nobby new shapes ; only one in a nice, 
Christmas box. They make a desirable present, 

A New Line of Fancy 
Mufflers and Neck Scarfs 

Look at our line of Men's handkerchiefs ; all 
the new and tasty patterns. 

We have a very lar^e r.tock of Men's Fu'r,, 
Lined Mitts and Gloves in kids, mochas and 
bucks. _ 

ue have a few Ladies' Fur Collars,Collarettes! 
an Muffs that we will sell at actual cost. 

If you need a nobby suit for Christmas it will 
pay you to call e can save you some money. 

10 per cent discount on men's winter underwear 
^ and flannel shirts. Our stock of staple and fancy 

groceries is always complete and our prices are 
the lowest. THE CASH STO E . 

CA£PENTEB*:«£? WARNER 

i»* 

ica a factory for the manufacture of 
the type ol French machines which 
he has used In his record-breaking 
trials. 

It appears from the offeial reports 
of the Automobile club, of France, that 
Fournier is still the holder of : the 
world's kilometer record of 29 1-5 sec
onds. Atigieres covered the distance 
in 29 seconds flat, but'as this time was 
made in a trial for the mile, it is.;not 
accepted by the French . governing 
board. • - .• 

The Dowager Enjiew Again. 
The old empress dowager of China 

•has her thumb ou'top of the emper
or's head again, and,.says the Chicago 
Eecord-Herald, he is finding 
tremely difficult to bob up. 

it ex-

company. Of course it is foolish, 
but nowadays when I find myself 
assigned to a left-handed barber I 
leave the shop on some pretext or 
other and go elsewhere to be beauti
fied. Other men whom I have sound
ed on the subject have confessed 
to the same weakness, and women 
have told me that they have a like 
unexplained dread of left-handed 
hairdressers. In. tue dressmaking 
business, too, I am told, a left-
handed cutter and fitter is pretty 
sure to give the customer' a crop of 
goose flesh,, while even a harmless 
occupation like manicuring can al
ways be relied on to produce real 
shivers if pursued by a' person whose, 
cleverness lies.in her left hand." 

^ Ship your grail) toC. ^M 

| CRUMPTON dCRUMPTON 
| THE OLD RELIABLE GRAIN FIRM. 

West Superior, Wis. s < Minnea^Hs. 

' WRITE FOR OUR MARKET REPORT CARDS 
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